Effective occupational health care at the workplace requires collaboration, partnerships and alliances with internal, interface and external stakeholders. Essential steps for solid work with various stakeholders are identification of key stakeholders, systematic analysis of their views and positions, and development of stakeholder participation and involvement. Stakeholder analysis aims to evaluate and understand stakeholders from the perspective of an organization. Stakeholder analysis starts with identifying and classifying the key stakeholders. After their identification, questions are asked about their position, interest, influence, inter-relations, networks and other characteristics of stakeholders, with reference to their past and present positions, and future potential. The results are presented as stakeholder maps as well as by the power-interest matrix of the stakeholders. Stakeholder analysis serves an organization and its various actors as a guideline in identifying, planning and implementing strategies for managing stakeholder relationships and utilizing the full potential of various stakeholders in developing occupational health care.
Introduction
In the modern operating environment of work, successful occupational health care requires collaboration, partnerships and alliances between various actors. The various actors with clear interests ('stakes') in the work and operations within a workplace are called stakeholders. The changing nature of workplaces is accelerating the needs for collaboration between various stakeholders. Some decades ago, the focus of occupational health care was either on a single illness or risk factor, or on changing a particular lifestyle habit or behaviour of individual employees. In countries like Finland, the development has clearly been towards a comprehensive approach in occupational health care, and thus the focus has been shifted towards active promotion of the work ability of individuals with an emphasis on structural developments [1] . In general, since the 1990s in many industrialized countries, occupational health care has been understood as more holistic and integrative by its nature [2] .
Occupational health care can be understood today as the combined efforts of employers, employees and society to improve the health and well-being of people at work. This conceptual development has also meant that the number of actors in occupational health care has been increasing. Consequently, new types of collaboration between employees, employers and other actors in the field are required [1, 3] . The altering operational environment also requires new skills, such as networking skills, which are becoming essential for an effective occupational health care work [4] .
Various stakeholders of occupational health care (e.g. employees, employers, shareholders and occupational healthcare providers) also have different key interests [5] . If their different interests are recognized and analysed, the operating environment of occupational health care can be improved. However, as the "Healthy workplaces: a model for action" by the WHO emphasizes, the various stakeholders in a workplace must work together in a collaborative manner [6] .
The classic definition of a stakeholder according to Freeman is "an organization… [or] any group or individual who can affect or be affected by the achievement of the organization's objectives" [7] . While Freeman's groundbreaking book "Strategic Management: A Stakeholder Approach" in 1984 started the wider discussion and elaboration of stakeholders and their importance, an earlier concept of stakeholders had already emerged in the 1960s. In 1963, academics at the Stanford Research Institute stated that a firm also needs to be responsiblein addition to shareholdersto a number of stakeholders without whose support the organization would cease to exist [5] . Some scholars have even proposed that the roots of stakeholder thinking dates as far back as the 1930s [8] .
The number of published titles in academic and professional literature about stakeholder management has grown rapidly since the 1980s. The main body of the stakeholder management literature still relates to the corporate environment, but the public sector [9] and the third sector [10] are becoming increasingly interested in the applications of stakeholder management as an element in their strategic management.
The concept of stakeholders and the potential for both convergent and competing issues in the corporate world have often been displayed through the consideration of corporate social responsibility and corporate ethics [10] [11] [12] . Some researchers argue that the fundamental concepts of stakeholder, stakeholder model, stakeholder management and stakeholder theory are explained by various authors in different ways and are supported or critiqued with diverse and often contradictory evidence and arguments [13] .
The scientific literature concerning stakeholders in occupational health care is evolving, but still scarce, and there is an obvious lack of published research in this area [14] . The theme of stakeholders has been discussed in the context of national healthcare systems and healthcare organizations (see e.g. [15] [16] [17] [18] ). The importance of stakeholders and stakeholder positions for hospitals has also been discussed in the research literature (see e.g. [19, 20] ). The importance of stakeholders in occupational health services has mainly been discussed in the context of the need for multiple stakeholder collaboration (see e.g. [21] ), but a generic, structured approach to understand stakeholders and their positions in occupational health care is still covered only by few authors in the research literature.
Understanding the stakeholders is essential also in the altering environment of value creation in occupational health care. In modern approach to occupational health care, the individuals (employees) of an organization are essential for the value creation. As the most important determinant of an individual's health is his or her own health behaviour, the different types of service can support an individual in co-creating better health [22] . Co-creation implies meaningful engagements of interaction, activities and exchange between collaborators [22] . The co-creation approach is valuable, as it emphasizes the critical role and the involvement of the users in the value creation, but also the various encounters with different actors.
The critical involvement of the users is described with the term 'value co-creation' and the value provision as a collaborative action between various actors and players is described with the term 'value co-production'. Joint actions of various entities can provide novel opportunities and avenues for various users. Value co-production as such is not a recent innovation; the recent innovation is to organize the value co-production systematically [23] . Effective occupational health care should utilize both modalities, as it needs both the strong involvement of various actors into value creation as well as well-organized collaboration between various actors to enable comprehensive service provision for the users of occupational health care [24] .
The implications of co-production are also visible to occupational health care and its value creation. The value creation can take place in a more synchronous, less sequential manner by various actors. However, it also provides new opportunities to provide a comprehensive service provision for the users of occupational health care [23] .
The altering operating environment of occupational health care, its novel challenges and new opportunities in value creation urge also the more in-depth knowledge and analysis of the various stakeholders.
Stakeholder analysis as an important tool
The aim of stakeholder analysis is to evaluate and understand stakeholders from the perspective of an organization, or to determine their relevance to a project or policy [16] . In the undertaking of stakeholder analysis, various questions are asked about the position, interest, influence, inter-relations, networks and other characteristics of stakeholders, with reference to their past and present positions, and future potential [25] .
More specifically, stakeholder analysis is an approach, a tool or set of tools for generating knowledge about 'actors' -individuals and organizations -so as to understand their behaviour, intentions, inter-relations and interests. Furthermore, such analysis is beneficial in the assessment of the influence and resources stakeholders bring to bear on the decision-making or the implementation process [26] .
Stakeholder analysis is the essential tool to be used in stakeholder management. Stakeholder management is an approach to strategic management of an organization, which emphasizes the crucial role of different stakeholders in the success of the operations of an organization [7, 27] . Stakeholder analysis and stakeholder management are of particular importance to public and non-profit organizations, which have more diverse groups of stakeholders than private for-profit organizations [9] .
Although stakeholder analysis is an important building block in stakeholder management, stakeholder analysis itself can make a significant contribution as a research method and as a means of organizational change [28] . Thus stakeholder analysis presents its own, independent and intrinsic value even if an organization is not implementing a thorough stakeholder management approach.
'Stakeholder analysis' is not a clearly defined analysis technique; rather it includes an array of various techniques. Bryson has identified and presented 15 stakeholder identification and analysis techniques [9] . In this article, the stakeholder analysis is described to include the following key stages: Auvinen et al. used a similar approach in mapping and analysing the positions of Finnish stakeholders in workplace health promotion [14] .
The first stage is to identify the key stakeholders. In the stakeholder literature, the definition of the 'wide sense of stakeholders' and the 'narrow sense of stakeholders' is an essential element (see e.g. [29, 30] ). The 'narrow sense of stakeholders' limits the scope of stakeholders to groups or individuals who can affect the achievement of an organization's objectives or who are affected by the achievement of an organization's objectives; the 'wide sense of stakeholders' widens the scope of stakeholders to identifiable groups or individuals on which the organizations is dependent for its continued survival [29] . In this article, the wide sense of a stakeholder was applied, and thus the stakeholders were defined as all those who have a legitimate interest (either direct or indirect) in occupational health care and its activities.
The following stage is to classify the stakeholders as either primary or secondary stakeholders [9, 31] . According to Clarkson's widely used definition, the primary stakeholder groups are ones without whose continuing participation the corporation cannot survive as a going concern. Furthermore, the secondary stakeholder groups are those who influence or affect, or are influenced or affected by, the organization, but they are not engaged in transactions with the corporation and are not essential for its survival [31] .
The third stage in the stakeholder analysis is to assess the positions and views of the stakeholders, and based on this assessment construct a view of their 'relative importance'. As the analysis of the dynamics of the stakeholders is essential, this stage provides the basis for important activity. The literature of stakeholder analysis and management is rich on varieties of classifications of the stakeholders. Some authors classify the stakeholders according to power, legitimacy and urgency (see e.g. [30] ) while another author classifies them according to the issue position and importance [9] . For the purposes of this article, the power/interest matrix was used, as it provides a comprehensive and understandable tool to present positions of the stakeholders (see also [32] ).
Identification of key stakeholders

Classification of various stakeholders
In occupational health care, it is essential to involve a wide variety of stakeholders to the work. Various actors are to be taken into consideration, as occupational health care addresses many important issues. The continuous interaction with the various stakeholders is essential, and the active work with the stakeholders can be seen important in reducing uncertainty of the operating environment by identifying and following important actors and critical dependencies [27] . Furthermore, understanding the mutual dependencies and 'co-destinies' of the various actors is critical in an modern-operating environment. An essential factor to be taken into consideration is the potential impact of the multiple and conflicting stakeholder interests [33] .
Comparative studies have shown that one success factor of occupational health interventions in organizations is the establishment and working of steering groups involving key stakeholders [34] .
The effective stakeholder work requires also the recognition of the different roles of different stakeholders. Stakeholders differ according to their resources. In organizational contexts, where stakeholders are active, knowledgeable and inter-dependent, success is dependent on active, practical stakeholder relationship management [35, 36] .
The diversity of the stakeholders has led to various classification structures. In this article, the starting point is the model developed by Fottler et al. for the stakeholders of hospitals. Their classification included three layers: internal stakeholders, interface stakeholders and external stakeholders [19] .
It is generally understood, that in healthcare organizations the primary stakeholders are the patients [37] . Innovative pharmaceutical companies, such as Novo Nordisk in their diabetes drug development, have also placed the user in the middle of their stakeholder chart [10] (see Figure 1 ).
Another key internal stakeholder group is the management of an organization. The management includes senior management, line management and human resources management (HRM). All these groups and their collaboration are essential for successful occupational health care [34, 38, 39] .
The interface stakeholders are the occupational health-service providers, who provide their services to organizations and also take part in the development of occupational health care [40] . In addition, the public healthcare providers can also be seen as interface stakeholders (see e.g. [41] ).
The external stakeholders consist of all the other important stakeholders, such as government and governmental agencies, trade unions, employers' unions, pension funds, municipalities, technology providers and service providers. Furthermore, other external stakeholders also, such as customers and suppliers of an organization as well as shareholders and competitors can be regarded as external stakeholders of occupational health care.
Internal stakeholders
The key rationale of occupational health care is to provide a safe working environment for the individuals and also to promote their health and well-being (see e.g. [6, 12, 34] ). In this article the key stakeholder is an individual (employee) working in an organization, and thus they are in the centre of the stakeholder chart.
Various studies on occupational health care show that strong participation of the employees and utilization of participatory principles in the occupational health care interventions are critical success factors (see e.g. [34] ). The wide variation in the health conditions of the individuals poses challenges to occupational health care activities in the workplace. For instance, disparities in living habits (including nutritional habits, exercising habits etc.) are wide within Figure 1 . Key stakeholders of occupational healthcare (modified with permission from [14] ).
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working age population in many countries and also within workplaces. It is also notable that these disparities are also partially linked to the socio-economic status of the individual, and thus are also out of the reach of the mandate of occupational health care.
Within the work environment, the occupational health care actions can also be supported by peer groupsin particular, in workplace health promotion (see e.g. [42] ) -which can also be considered as important internal stakeholders.
The managers of an organization play an important role in occupational health care. Their decisions of policy guidelines, resource allocations as well as daily management define the destiny of occupational health care activities. Thus various managers must be regarded as major internal stakeholders (see e.g. [39] ). For instance, a Canadian study showed that general managers and human resource managers differed in their attitudes and ambitions regarding workplace health promotion [43] . It is important to regard several managers, who have different roles in an organization, of different management levels as important internal stakeholders of occupational health care.
Senior management support for occupational health care has been seen in many studies as a critical success factor (see e.g. [34] ). Recent comparative study showed, that there is considerable evidence of the negative impact of senior management support to occupational health care interventions, but less evidence about the positive impact of the management support component of intervention processes [34] .
The middle managers are the actual key drivers of occupational health care work and thus their role is imperative within an organization (see e.g. [34, 38, 44] ). The middle managers are the drivers of change also in this area, but they can also block important processes within a workplace [34] .
Human Resources Management (HRM) is supporting both senior management and middle managers, and their support for the occupational health care activities for managers in formulating goals and implementing action plans are considerable [38, 45] .
Intermediate stakeholders
The essential intermediate stakeholders for occupational health care can be defined to be occupational health services (OHS) providers and generic public healthcare providers.
The contemporary requirements for OHS providers are multifaceted ranging from health promotion of individuals to the development of the working environment (see e.g. [40] ). It is also obvious that many employers do not have sufficient knowledge of occupational health care [40] , and thus the OHS service providers can be strategically also an important partner in developing the working environment of an organization. The benefits of such a strategic partnership also require a lengthy and open process of collaboration between an employer and an OHS provider.
It is also critical to regard public health care service providers as important stakeholders of occupational health care, as there exist important differences in scope and options for various interventions between public health and workplace health contexts [46] . Although a country might have a well-working public health system, the organizations are willing to develop and widen their occupational health care activities (see e.g. [43] ). Understanding the potential and services of public health care can also focus on the occupational health services more effectively. Unfortunately, according to some studies, the cooperation between general practitioners and occupational health physicians is often lacking or sub-optimal [41] .
External stakeholders
The legislative framework of the occupational health care has been developing during the last decades in most industrialized countries. The legal requirements create the necessary framework for occupational health care, and they are elementary in encouraging the employer engagement to the provision and development of occupational health care [47] .
The development of the legislative framework, laws and regulations can also be initiated by international global organizations (such as the WHO or ILO, see e.g. [6] ). For member states of the European Union, the policy and regulation development within the EU can be an important accelerator for occupational health care (see e.g. [48] ).
Trade unions are important stakeholders, as they represent the interests of employees in an organization (see e.g. [12] ). Furthermore, the interests of trade unions with regard to occupational health care can have a different emphasis from those of employers. Trade unions have an important role in improving workplace conditions. In a recent Finnish study on stakeholder positions of occupational health care, trade unions seem to fear that health promotion programs distract attention from workplace health hazards [14] .
The organizations and conglomerates of employers have clearly understood the challenges in occupational health care, and they also understand the value of joint development actions to tackle common problems, such as increasing absenteeism and rising trend of problems linked to mental health challenges for employees (see e.g. [14] ).
Pension funds are also important stakeholders in occupational health care. They do have an incentive to prevent disability and early retirement, since they have to pay a large part of the eventual pension expenses [49] .
Social insurance agencies and other public authorities can benefit from well-organized and systematic cooperation between organizations, OHS providers and social insurance offices. A Swedish study showed the clear financial and operational benefits of systematic and solution-oriented co-operation for all parties involved [50] .
Developers of new technological solutions for occupational health care can be interesting stakeholders, as they can provide novel solutions e.g. for workplace health promotion (see e.g. [22] ). However, the challenges in such new technologies and services can often be, that the buyers, users and payers might be separate entities with disparate interests [51] .
The role of researchers and developers of occupational health care can also be important for organizations. In some countries, like Finland, there are specialized research institutes for occupational health care [14] . The close collaboration between research institutions, universities and companies can be essential in developing novel solutions and methods for occupational health care (see e.g. [52] ).
A wide range of various external stakeholders are pushing organizations to improve their work and respond in more responsible ways to contemporary challenges (see e.g. [53] ). Thus important occupational health care stakeholders are also the suppliers, customers and competitors of an organization. Well-organized occupational health care can be an important element of the image of an organization, as it competes of its customers as well as of highlyskilled professional workforce [12, 23] .
Analysing key positions of stakeholders
Researching stakeholders
After the thorough identification on key stakeholders, it is essential to understand their key positions, arguments and interests in occupational health care work.
It is necessary to recall that the function of time is also an important issue to consider in stakeholder analysis, as stakeholder interests may converge over time. Stakeholder positions are not, however, static. Rather it is clear that stakeholder positions change and evolve over time [10] .
A variety of methods can be used to map the opinions and positions of various stakeholders. Recommendable methods include face-to-face interviews using checklists, semi-structured interviews and structured questionnaires, which all can be used to collect data from primary sources [26] . Secondary methods could include analysis of published and unpublished documents, policy statements and various regulations [26] . An effective method can also be the utilization of focus groups, which might also be venues for development of novel ideas and tackling complex issues (see e.g. [54] ). During the planning phase of stakeholder analysis, the strengths and weaknesses as well as the resource requirements of various methods should be clarified [54] .
During a Finnish case study of stakeholder positions in workplace health promotion, 45-60min long semi-structured, thematic interviews undertaken by two researchers was the main method used. The interviews were chosen as a key information collection method, as they also enabled the capturing of detailed knowledge, potential clarifications and the amplification of earlier questions [14] .
Mapping and assessing stakeholder positions
The wide literature of stakeholder analysis provides many different examples of matrices, charts, position maps, network maps and other figures to present the data analysed and collected [26] . For the purposes of this article, two tools are used to illustrate the stakeholder positions. These are the division to primary and secondary stakeholders, and the power/influence matrix. These tools should be seen as complementary to each other.
According to the well-known definition of Clarkson, the "primary stakeholder group is one without whose continuing participation the corporation cannot survive as going concern" [31]. Furthermore, the "secondary stakeholder groups are defined as those who influence or affect, or are influenced or affected by, the corporation, but they are not engaged in transactions with the corporation and are not essential for its survival" [31] .
In the context of occupational health care, the classification into primary and secondary stakeholders shows the fundamental understanding of an organization of the key target groups of its occupational health care work, and which stakeholders it needs to take into consideration in fulfilling the objectives of its occupational health care work. Thus the primary stakeholders are the elementary groups to work with and the secondary stakeholders are necessary and required supporting groups.
A simplified visualization is to present the primary and secondary stakeholders of occupational health care in a two-column table which also includes short commentaries of their importance (see Table 1 ).
However, the classification to primary and secondary stakeholders does not yet indicate the relative power, influence or interest of the stakeholdersthis can be achieved by undertaking an evaluation of the power and interest of the various stakeholders. This is usually visualized with a power/interest matrix showing the assessment of the organization of the contemporary importance of the various stakeholders regarding occupational health care.
Power and interest of stakeholders
The implementation and development of effective occupational health care within an organization requires support from several key stakeholders. Thus it is also important to assess their relative power and influence. This is undertaken by reporting the stakeholder positions or power and influence, which can also be visualized as a power/interest matrix.
In the power/interest matrix there are two important sets of questions to be assessed. According to the classification proposed by Johnson and Scholes, the question "If we were to pursue this strategy with disregard to the views of this particular stakeholder, could/would they stop it?" assesses the power of the stakeholder. The interests of the stakeholder is assessed with Occupational Health the questions "How high is this approach on their priorities?" and "Are they likely to actively support or oppose this approach, or will their interest be short-lived?" [32] .
The power dimension indicates the level of influence a stakeholder has in either supporting or resisting a strategic initiative. Stakeholders may exercise their power in many ways, for example through a legal position, possession of knowledge and key resources or even informal networking with other decision makers. The interest dimension depends on how high a priority this strategy is. Interests can be open or hidden, which makes their assessment challenging. Interests may be based on a stakeholder's anticipated economic gain, brand value or power position. The level of interest can be estimated by assessing whether a stakeholder has a long-term commitment to the strategy [32] .
In a recent Finnish case study on stakeholder views on workplace health promotion, the researchers asked the 17 interviewees to describe their position among the stakeholders and also to assess the other stakeholders and their relative power and interest (see Table 2 ). The interviewees were asked to present arguments about the power and of the interest of the other Medium Table 2 . Example of a Finnish study of stakeholder positions of workplace health promotion -a modified excerpt (applied from [14] ).
stakeholders and these were summarized. Based on the interviews, the researchers assessed each stakeholder identified in the stakeholder typology according to their power and interest using a three-grade score (high, medium and low) [14] . This score was also used in building a power/interest matrix.
The results of the power/interest matrix can also be summarized as a two-dimensional powerinterest matrix (see Table 3 ). Stakeholders in the upper right corner (high/medium power and interest) are the key players in driving the change towards effective occupational health care (see also e.g. [14] ).
Developing stakeholder strategies
The comprehensive stakeholder analysis is an important tool in identifying, planning and implementing strategies for managing stakeholder relationships and identifying current and future opportunities and threats (see e.g. [26] ).
The results of the work of stakeholder analysis presented in the power/interest matrix are valid for establishing guidelines with regards for the work with various stakeholders Table 3 . Power / interest matrix.
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(see Table 4 ). Naturally it should be understood that such a classification can only give rough guidance, as in every case the stakeholders vary from another in their activity, involvement and energy. However, such a simplified classification can ensure that all the stakeholders are regarded and that no identified stakeholder groups are left unnoticed.
It is obvious that not much effort should be directed on stakeholders with little power and a low level of interest. It is good to note their presence, but no particular actions are needed for them.
The needs of stakeholders with low power, but high or medium interest should be addressed mainly through continuous, selected information distribution. Gaining the support of these stakeholders through lobbying can be a good tactic, because they can be valuable allies in influencing the attitudes of other, more powerful stakeholders (see e.g. [55] ).
Stakeholders with high or medium power, but low interest, are often difficult to plan with and to develop consistent strategies. These stakeholders might, in general, be quite passive, but might unexpectedly exercise their power in reaction to a particular event or policy. Under-estimation of this group can have disastrous consequences for the adoption of the new approach. These stakeholders should be kept satisfied through continuous communication, and possibly also through selected involvement to focal activities. Stakeholders in the middle of the power/interest matrix with relatively high power and interest should be encouraged for a solid and continuous support of the work and activities undertaken. These stakeholders can be valuable resources and also provide required support to plan and initiate new ideas.
The most important stakeholders, who are crucial to the success of any strategic development in occupational health care, are the ones with high power and with high interest. These might also be stakeholders, whose opinions and views need to be discussed and elaborated, as their views can also differ and vary.
One recommended method in occupational health care development is to utilize steering groups, which should include key stakeholders, and thus also include key agents for the work to be planned and undertaken. A comprehensive study of organization-level occupational health interventions concluded that the use of steering groups for projects was unanimously recommended by different developers [34] .
Another recommended method is having for occupational health care clearly an owner within an organization, who also keeps up the communication with selected stakeholders. It is counterproductive to involve the stakeholders at the start of an activity and after that leave them out of the communication loop. Many studies confirm that active communication with different parties is an essential success factor for occupational health care activities (see e.g. [34] ).
Furthermore, it should be noted that the level and intensity for participation to the work and development of occupational health care within one stakeholder group may vary significantly. For instance, all the individuals within an organization might not share the same ambitions and do not assess the value of workplace health promotion in a similar manner. Thus when developing strategies for stakeholder participation, it is also important to understand that the range of participation can be wide from passive participation to self-directed activities and work.
Summary
Occupational health care today consists of the combined efforts of employers, employees and other stakeholders to improve the health and well-being of people at work. This conceptual development has meant that the number of stakeholders in occupational health care is increasing. Modern successful occupational health care requires multifaceted collaboration, partnerships and alliances between various actors.
An essential element in occupational health care is well-structured work with various stakeholders. The work with stakeholders starts with stakeholder analysis. It aims to evaluate and understand stakeholders from the perspective of an organization. The first step is to identify the essential stakeholders of occupational health care in an organization. The stakeholders can be classified as internal, intermediate and external stakeholders. The most important internal stakeholders are the individual employees working in an organization; other internal stakeholders are peer employees and various managers (senior managers, line managers, HR managers) of an organization. Interface stakeholders include occupational health service providers and public healthcare providers. A wide range of various external stakeholders are pushing organizations to improve their work and respond in more responsible ways to contemporary challenges.
After identifying key stakeholders, the next step is to understand their key positions, arguments and interests in occupational health care work. A variety of methods can be used to map the opinions and positions of various stakeholders. It is important to summarize the views of the stakeholders and also analyse their relative positions according to power, influence and interest.
The stakeholder analysis should lead to planning and implementing strategies for managing stakeholder relationships and utilizing the full potential of various stakeholders in developing occupational health care within an organization.
